# JUNIOR ACADEMY CALENDAR
## SUMMER 2019

| Week 1  | 27 April | 3.45pm Alexander Technique Class  
|         |         | 4.30pm Guitar Masterclass with Edoardo Catemario  
|         |         | 5.30pm British Double Reed Society performance of Handel’s *Musick for the Royal Fireworks*  |
| Week 2  | 4 May    | Viola Prize preliminary round  |
| Week 3  | 11 May   | 1.00pm Viola Prize  
|         |         | Adjudicator: Gillianne Haddow  |
| Week 4  | 18 May   | Time t.b.c. Percussion Prize  
|         |         | Adjudicator: Andy Barclay  
|         |         | All day Composition Prize  
|         |         | Adjudicator: Stephen Goss  
|         |         | 2.00pm Ann Lampard Singing Prize  
|         |         | Adjudicator: Mary Nelson  
|         | 3.15—5.15pm | New students’ and parents’ meeting including:  
|         | 3.15pm | Duke’s Hall Solo and Chamber recital  
|         | 3.45pm | Alexander Technique Class  |
|         | 25 May   | Half Term  
|         |         | No Junior Academy  |
| Week 5  | 1 June   | 12.00pm Song Class Concert  
|         |         | 3.30pm Harp Performance Class  
|         |         | 3.45pm Posture Coaching with David Katz  
|         |         | 4.00pm Primary Academy Solos Concert  |
| Week 6  | 8 June   | 2.30pm Double Bass Prize  
|         |         | Adjudicator: Tom Goodman  |
| Week 7  | 15 June  | All day Chamber Music Festival  
|         |         | 3.45pm Alexander Technique Class  |
| Week 8  | 22 June  | 3.00pm Chamber Music Prize  
|         |         | 3.45pm Duke’s Hall Concert 1  
|         |         | Brass & Percussion Ensemble, Dectet, Sinfonia  |
| Week 9  | 29 June  | 10.30am SATB Choir informal performance  
|         |         | 2.30pm Singers’ Opera Scenes performance  
|         |         | 3.45pm Duke’s Hall Concert 2  
|         |         | Symphony Orchestra  
|         |         | Sibelius Violin Concerto op. 47 (1st mvt)  
|         |         | Holst The Planets  
|         |         | Mio Takahashi violin  
|         |         | Thomas Blunt conductor  |
|         | Friday 5 July | 7.30pm Rose Theatre, Kingston upon Thames  
|         |         | JA soloists and composers with Rambert School in opening performance of Kingston International Youth Arts Festival  |
| Week 10 | 6 July   | 1.15pm Prizewinners’ lunchtime concert  
|         |         | 3.45pm Duke’s Hall Concert 3  
|         |         | Classical Orchestra, Leavers’ items  
|         |         | 4.00pm Primary Academy Concert  |
| Saturday 13 July | ABRSM exams  |

Performance Platforms take place weekly at 3.45pm. Please contact the Admin team for further information.

Lesley-Ann Thomson Director  |  Karen Ingram Administrator  |  Jenny Johns Operations Manager  |  Thomas Foster Admin. Assistant

Details correct at time of going to print. Junior Academy reserves the fight to change published dates and events if necessary.